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V I II . CONGRESSION AL ACTI ON ON LEGISLATION 
c A Bi ll/Resolutio n must go through these stages : 
1. The pa rty that is proposing the le gislation must 
talk to the director of student act iv it i es and 
organizations and/o r the Dean of Student Life, 




A bill/ r esolution m u s t b , sub m i t ted i 0 writing 
to t h , secreta: r y o f ASG before , r egular me e t -
i n 9 to b , placed 00 t h , agenda f" fir s t reading. 
A b i ll/resol u ti o n i , g i v e n f i " t reading during , weekly meeting o f congress 
Before the follOw ing 
bill/resolution shall 
Cong r essional meeting, the 
be brought by an author/ 
sponso r or a designated r e presen tative for 
r eview by the Le g islative Research Committee and 
reported with any recommendations. 
5 . Du ri ng the following mee ting , the bill/resolution 
is g iv en second reading It shall be debated 
and voted upon. It takes a ma j o rity to pass 
6 . If the Resolution passes congress, the ASG 
Secretary , di r ected by the president, sends the 
r esol u tio_n for review to : 
a . The of f ice that will be in charge of enac t ing 
the Resolu .tion . 
b . The vice-president u nder which that office 
repo r ts 
c . The Dean of Studen t li fe 
•• 
d . Th e d irector of student activit i es and organiza ti ons . 
e . T he university president 
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5 A formal response from these offices , 
with the exception of the universi t y 
president , is reque ~ ted wii thin two weeks 
stating the possibility of enacting t he 
1 e 9 i s 1 a t io n . '. 
6 . Aft e r t h , two wee k', period, t h , responses 
, " reported to congress by t h , administraive 
vice·president A t t his tim e co n gress w i 1 1 
d ecide w hat s t e p s to take n ext •• 
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